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NEW SCHOOL OPENING
.m \>v<

LEE—BOOTH tf ,Wj
Brockville’s Greatest Store

All arrangements are now com- 
p’eted tor the formal ojtening of the 
new Public and Model School build
ing The opening is to be held on the 
evening of Tuesday, Jan. 16.

At the public meeting of citzens, 
convened by the chairman of the 
school board, held on Thursday even
ing last, arrangements were completed 
for looking after every detail of the 
event through a number of commit
tees.

At the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mis. O. S. Booth, Addison, 
Wednesday evening, at eight o’clock. 
Miss Agnes C. was wedded to Mr A. 
G. Lee. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev, H. W. Burnett, in the pres
ence of thirty invited guests, after 
which all sat down to a sumptuous 
repast, which was followed by a social 
hour or two. The bride Was assisted 
by Mies Keiths Brown, Athens, while 
Mr. Gordon Mitchell, Frank ville, per
formed similar duties for the groom. 
Miss Ruby Burnett, Addison, made a 
pretty little flower girl, while the 
wedding march was played by Miss 
Laura Booth, of Ottawa.

The house was very prettily decor
ated with evergreens and flowers, and 
the ceremony took place under a 
beautiful arch. The bride looked 
charming in a gown of white crepe-de
chine, and her travelling dress was 
drab in color with hat to match. Toe 
gi corn’s gift to the bride was a pearl 
necklace ; to the bridesmaid, a locket ; 
to the groomsman, a gold pin. The 
bride also received numerous costlv 
and beautiful presents from friends.

Later in the evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee drove to Brock ville, leaving there 
for a short honeymoon trip. During 
March next they will leave for the 
Northwest, where they intend to 
settle.

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.
’ 'J

Our Great 

Annual

JANUARY SALE Wishing you and all a Happy 
and Prosperous

Posters were issued this week and 
are now being circulated throughout 
the county. The programme, as out 
lined, will be as follows : A 
mittee will meet MrA R L. Borden. 
K.C., MP, 
accompany him to Athens. He will 
be met at the station here by a recep 
tion committee and proceed to the 
town hall where he will deliver a 
brief address to the children only.

In the evening a first class pro
gramme will be presented in the town 
hall, which will include monologues 
and vocal music by the popular enter
tainer, Geo. E Fax ot Toronto, 
addresses by Mr. Burden and proo.i 
nent nu n of the "county, and music by 
the Brock ville orchestra.

M r. R. L. Borden, by his tact, good 
judgment, uniform courtesy, and 
spicuous ability as the leader of the 
Consenttive forces in the Dominion 
parliament, has gained the respect 
and esteem of his opponents as well as 
the enthusiastic, loyal support of the 
members of bis own party. He 
here not as a political leader but as 
one of the many Canadian public 
who are giving their time and talents 
to shaping Canadia’s destiny in this 
time of commercial expansion, of great in 
duatrial development, and of the growth 
of a national spirit that seeks eminence 
only under the British fl g. As such, 
we should all extend to him a hearty 
welcome to our little village, and make 
him I eel that we tally appreciate the 
distinction he accords us by his visit.
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NEW YEARat Brock ville andFull Swing.

GLOBE
CLOTHING HOUSEi Everything at 

REDUCED PRICES BROCKVILLB ONTARIO

Watch our adv. in next week’s paper.
I

Greatest Bargain 

Event in years. 

Be siire to 

Come and save 

Some Dollars.
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School Concert at Daytown

The concert given on Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 20th, at Daytown, under 
the Uaderuhip ot the teacher, Misa B. 
McLtughlin of Athens, was a decided 

Teacher, pupils, and young 
people of the neighborhood were unit
ed in their efforts to make their enter
tainment second to none. In this they 
did not fail, as everything was to the 
mark, and all that on-lookers could 
winh for. The co-operation of the 
trustees was also worthy of note. 
Their able assistance was cheerfully 
given. While Mr. Bowser had the 
h nor of acting as right band supporter, 
Mr. E Barlow was called to the chair. 
He was the right man in the right 
place, and, with a lengthy grogramme 
of well selected recitations, songs, and 
dialogues, assumed his pleasant posi 
tion. The opening address was given 
by 'Master Elmer Irwin. Each tender
ed his or her part in the programme 
remarkably well. Great applause 
justlv given, and too much could not 
be said iu favor of such an efficient 
teacher.
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iI Our Trade Motto tel
1 High-Class Goods j

Perfect Fit t
Correct Styles 

Quality Unsurpassed
I r„SJ:k„rc=El°f Furllned Coats §

Robt. Wright & Co. <f

IMPORTERS

BROCKVILLB ONTARIO
ANNUAL MEETINGS# 1 I1Bills have been issued from the 

Reporter office advertl-ing the annual 
meetings of the agricultural societies 
of this district. Frankville and Lynd 
hur.-t will be held on Wednesday, 
January 10, and Delta on Wednesday, 
January 17.

These societies are all in a

11 18GIFT FURNITURE l I

Iwas
§M. J. KehoeIprosier/

ous condition and have the loyal 
support of the members. Besides the 
receiving of reiiorts and election of 
officers, the annual meeting affords "all 
well-wishers of the society an oppor
tunity to make suggestions to the 
board and bring up for • discussion 
matters ot importance to the society.

There should and no doubt will be 
a large attendance at the annual meet
ings.

8IYou cannot make a mistake in selecting from our 
stock of high-grade goods. Any piece we carry will 
beautify your home and bring comfort to your wife 
and family.

Couches, Easy Chairs, Fancy Rockers—every
thing required for every room in the house is here, 
and the prices will meet your expectations

When you are thinking of what would be suitable 
for a Christmas gift, come and see what we can do 
for you.

I'um tare Denies 
Undertaker

I8I Central Block

P.S.—We guarantee a perfect fit.
After the programme, Miss Mo- 1 « 

Laughlin called the attention of her ! $ 
pupils for a short time to a prettily | jk 
decorated Christmas tree, which made ; SWjB 
their eyes sparkle, as to each she hand !
ed a generous gift The pupils, how- j_____
ever, were forearmed, and took great I 
pleasure in presenting their teacher 
with

BROCKVILLB
new

a well selected gift, while the 
chairman read a touching address, to 
which she responded in fitting words. 
The exercises of the

prac^o™^

Frontenac 
Business Collègue

KINGSTON, ONTARr x
The1 That trai?8 ambitious young nW. and „ 

Arithmetic, B&kkeeping

IT a thorough and 
months, at theI 0. F. Officers

evening .were 
brought to a close by all heartily sing
ing “God save the King.”

The crowd dispersed feeling that 
indeed an enjoyable evening ,ÿad been 
spent Daytown jtae been,, fortunate 
enough to secure flbe servions of Mills 
McLaughlin for another year, and, as 
in the past, we trust, it will 
be one of marked advancement and 
culture.

At the last regular meeting of Court 
Athens No. 784, I.O.F., the following 
officers were elected :—

Court Deputy—G. W. Be«ch.
C R.—G. F. Donnelley.
V. C. R —John Freeman.
F. S. —T. S. Kendrick.
R. 8.—S. Stinson.
O.—Rev. I. N. Beikstedt.
Tress.—W. H. Wiltse.
S. B —J. Mortis.
J. B.— M. Brown 
S. W—M. H Eyre.
J. W.—O. Webster, " | On 23rd of October, sa vs the Gaoan-
Physician--Dr Moore. , oque Reporter, Mr. Wellington Lan-
Aeditors—G. W. Beach and James d°n* Lansdowne, was thieshing his

grain, and made a large stack of straw 
- near his barns. Nl-xt day he missed a 

full grown sow, and as she
a search through the 

premises, he concluded that she 
be under the straw stack. The stack 

wide^nd high, and removing it to 
find the pig, even if it were under 
there, Wjntld be a big job, and tbe pig 
would probably be dead when found. 
So Mr. Landon took no further

WILL %GEO. E. JUDSUN X
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t $600 to $1800 m
/MBuried Seven Weeks■

The Athens Æhpdwcipe Store.Salaries received by some 
**of our Graduates

Patterson. O

Y AScrofüla the Cause
Eczema, catarrh, hip disease, white 

swelling and even constunption have 
their origin in scrofulotM* conditions. 
With the slightest taint'oYscrofula in 
the blood, there is no safety. The 
remedy for this disease in all its forms 
is Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which goes to 
the root ot the trouble and expels all 
impurities and disease germs from the 
blood.

Tee best family cathartic is Hood’s
Pills.
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You may do as well if you are prepared 
for the work. rill

■ >Book-keeping, Short-hand and; i action in the matter. Cattle" ''fere 
hllpwed to feed at the stack and Th .
hples right into if. One place was kndka,pPthCrC1mL™n. oîr,d£™^ Brush^1’^8 8h=rwln& wu
eaten to a depth of twtiv^feef and at !

J th* *fr eu<* of it the sow waft* discover- with couplings). Tinware, Agateware, LampaïSdÆf. phimn°°P8,*,IrOIi>f*peinS <al1 SeSi 
| ed, December 9th, lying on V bare &ÆSSflfaSZZ

Cantata at LyndhUPSt air an“a lTt”e IS en- Pa^"^rwoerS?mini0n KlPr“8 C~- Ti.f^ckt and best way to send money to

Under the auspices of the Ladies’ abled it to walk oiK of the hole an 
Uuild of the Presbyterian church, ' hour after being found It was 
Lyndhurat, a great entertainment will thin, the hair pressed so tightly to the 
be given on the evening of Ftiday next, , skin as to lore all resemblance to hair 
Jan. 6. The programme will inclnde j and its ears flattened close to the head, 
a cantata, ‘‘Knss Kringle and His It is now apparently as well as ever,
Merry Crew, to he presented by the ; and none the worse for its seven weeks 
MortoD 8 S. A pleasant eyening as- ; burial. And, in fact it thereby saved 

R/VwA 5',red' . Tl®^.et?’ 25c,l children, 10c. its life, as if it had not disappeared 
General public invited it would have been made into polk.

TELEGRAPHY >• ?'

i' ; , Our teacher of Telegraphy is a mam who 
has had railroad experience.

i » Rates Low. Catalogue free.

Brockville Business College
Brockvüle, Ontario,

WGive me a call when wanting anything in my line.

I Wm. Karley,C. W. Gay, Principal
redoes
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THE HAY FLORAL A 
SEED CO.

Brookvillb - Ontario
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